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The Bologna Graphics Library CBGL) is a software environment

cansist inq maini/ in a library af FQRTRAN-callabi e basic graphics

subrautines running under thè VAX/VMS aperating System.

The ma in pu rpose af BGL is to provide thè user with thè possibi1ity

of writing application programs designed to perform g raphics operations

without taking care of thè cha racterist ics of thè physical device where

thè ope rations wi 11 be executed.

i HiSTogigAL

Far a long timei thè researchers of thè "Istituto di Radioastronomia"

of CNR and of thè "Dipa rt i mento di Ast renami a" of thè Bologna Universi ty

have made a widespread use af computer graphics in thè processing of

ast ronomica 1 data? by both perforiwing interactive procsssas on videa

terminalst and by generating maps on plotter- 1 i ke devicss.

In genera 1 » thè anly available g raphics sof twa re was su poi i ad by thè

hardware vendersi so that thè re were about as many graphics software

packages as different types of device-s instai led in ou r System.

Some other devices were not equipped with any high lavai caìlable

software andi far this reasani we had to Isarn how to write graphics

software by ourselvss. Moreavsri this kind of software was always

add ressed to specif i e devices and ? sven if it succseded in fulf i 1 ing thè

needs of thè marne nt i i t cau Id not salve au r problems in genera 1 .

Thereforei thè need a rose of writing a software interface that
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allowedi in application^ programsi thè use of thè same routine names and

cai 1 ing sequences t whichever device was selscted .

As t he fi rst g ra ph i cs e x pe r i enee we had was with t he !l Ca 1 camp "

plotters» we faund it canvenient ta transport thè basic Calcomp software

onto thè other devices* so that thè sou ree cade of application programs

had not to be modified or re-compiled even if a not Calcamp device was

selected.

Hawever it was stili necessary to re-link every program to thè driver

library of thè corresponding devicet crsating in this way as many

executable images as thè nuinber of interestad devicss. Moreoveri as thè

hardware capabi 1itiesi thè variety of new graphics features and thè user

needs were uiore and More increasingi thè old Calcomp software sesmed to

be MC lofiger suitabls tu fulfil thè new requi re:nents.

Thereforei urged by our specific needs^ we began thinking about a

completly "device—independent" structurei abla to previde thè users with

a la rge set of g raphics functions and with thè pcssibi1ity of seiseting

any device befarei or even du ri ngi thè execut ion af a prog ram t without

need of recreating thè exacutable image of thè program.

The Bologna Graphics Libra ry was intsnded ta fulfi 1 thesa

requ i rements.

Qbviously* we have always been conscious that ali these nseds were

not exclusively ours and that many people in thè world were intarestad in

thè same kind of probiems.

In Italy i a Graphics and Pictor ics Work ing G'roup was created in thè

aoìbit of thè ASTRCNET project» whose purpase is to promate a co-ordinatsd

development of thè natianal structures far thè ast ronoinica i infarmation

processing. This Group organized some meetingsf where stimulating

discussions led ta thè definition of generai criteria atout thè graphics

prog rammi ng methodo1ogy.
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On thè internai lana 1 ground t thè masi impantani activity in this

f ield start ed in 1975 and was coordinai ad by thè Internai i aria 1

Qrganization far Standa rdization C ISO). It led to thè produci ion of a

huge graphics System? named Graphical Kernel System (GKS)» which was

dasignated as an International Standard, Mare than 5O man-yaars were

invested in this enterprise. To be rea 1ly a standard i GKS was designad

to be not only device-independenti but also machine-independent and

language— independent ? ma reaver11 it was sized to fulfil a very wide set

of requ i rements» includ ing those of industriai and CAD application*.

It is beyond doubt that such a systsm wi 11 represent thè best

soluiion far any kind of graphics problema.

In thè meanwhilei we think that a much smallar Systemf lika thè

Bologna Graphics Libra ry i designea far suore 1 imited and dif ferent

purposes » can sti 11 be usefu1 » if it does not propose itself as an

alternative standard» but it is specializad to work in a well definsd

operating System environment.

In fact we decided to rest riet thè 3GL portability within thè ambit

of VAX/VMS systems. We pravided thè users nat only with a sat of

FORTRAN-ca1labla routines» but aiso with a software erwiranmenti strictly

bound to thè operat i ng System i and allowing a la rge set of perfo rmancesi

such asi for istanca » thè device "spaoli ng" management ar thè suppart i ng

af a suitabla command language.

From another point of viewi we preserved thè systein partability? in

fact we designed thè System to have a "si te-indepandent" structure in

order to be easily and quickly instailed and taila rad to thè spacifie

canfigu ration of any site squ ippsd with thè same ape rat i ng system.

Qn thè other handi thè lack of "machin»—indopendence" is nat so

dramatic as it seems• VAX 32-bit camputers are well-known and very

diffuse systemsi sspecially in thè scientific rasearchì they are
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believed to bs among thè most suitable systems ta perfora Interactive

p racesses andi in pa rt i cui a r* g raphics ape rat ions i thè i r "Vi rtua 1

Memory" feature a 1 lows to access and keep in memory la rge amcunts of

data? as it is often needed in graphics prog ramming. Severa 1

internariona1 astronomica! Institutions C such as STARUINKi ESQi VLA

etc..> have adopted thè VAX System as a standard of hardware and

software. In Italyi people involved in thè ASTRQNET project suggested

th« same choice and» at presenti ali thè ma in italian astFonemica 1

Institutea are equipped with VAX computers. So i we think that thè

costraint we imposed on BGL of running under thè VAX/VMS operating

sy^tetWT is a very little limit to its portability* whersa-s it al lot̂ s BGL

to exploit very deeply thè operating System capabi1 ities.

3. SUMMARY QF BGL PECULI.AR FEATURES

The remainder of this presentation paper 1ists thè ma in BGL featuresi

whose use wi11 be expla i ned in deta i 1 by thè BGL user manuaIs.

- BASIC GRAPHICS ROUTINES - The ma in BGL System component is a library of
/*

user callable subroutines which perfora basic graphics functiansi such

as:

drawing vectors or a rcs ? fi 11ìng or arasi ng selected a reas ?

clipping pictures inside defined Windows? managing colersi saving into

Cor recalling frani> user files» caded sequences of graphics operatians!

writing texts or numbersì defining set of user coordinatesi executing

interactive operations by means of cursors etc...

- DEVICE-INDEPENDENCE - The names and thè ca11 ing sequences of thè usar
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callable routines are independent a-f thè devics where pictures are to be

displaysd. Souree codes of application programs rema in unchanged

whichsver device is selected.

- "EXTENDED" DEVICE-INDEPENDENCE - The ma in library and thè device driver

librarias are linked together in a single "shareable image". An

application program needs to be linked to this image anly ance* so

creating an executable image which can run unchanged whichever device is

selacted.

- "DYNAMIC" DEVICE MANAGEMENT - Sy defaulti pictures are automatica1ly

displayed on thè terminal screen of thè user current process tlpravided

thè termina 1 is a g raphical device). If thè user wants to select another

dev i ce * he (. s he ) must explicitly give thè device name i e i t he r bef o re

starting an application program? or even during thè execution itself of

thè program! in facti by calling a specific routine i a program can

select thè graphic device dynamicallyi according to choices made at thè

sxecution level.

- "USER FRIENDLY" AND FLEXI3LE 3TRUCTURE - The systsm was designed to

make thè user work as easy as passibls. The routine calling sequencss

a re inast ly very simple and few a rguments a re usua I ly necessa ry . Howeve r

thè system is also flexibles many routines can perform severa 1 different

kinds of operation depending on parametsr values. This is not a

contradiction? since thè system makes a wide use of defaults and optional

arguments? they allow thè user to avoid thè specification of parameters

that usually rema in unchanged» unless in some peculiar cases thè

application problem itself needs to modify them.

Uè toak a g reat care in letting thè system do everything thè user
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does not need to do !

Far exa.iiplei 3GL is thè first graphics library where "ritual" calls

to thè initializing and closing routines are not requi red. A graphics

task is automatically initialized when any routine is first invokedi and

it is automaticaily closed when thè program ex its. This is possible

because thè System applies a peculiar VAX/VMS feature C"Exit Handlar")

which ensures that final operations C such as campleting thè last pioti

or restoring thè normal termina 1 working condit ions ete..) a re aìways

executedi even if thè user interrupts thè prog ram sxecution or an error

condition causes thè program to abort.

- APPLICATION AUTOMATIC UPDATING - We said above that thè user callabia

routines and ali thè device software interfaces are linked together in a

"shareable" image. Application programs that invoke user callabls

routinesi address special entry—points of thè shareable image* callsd

"Transfer Vectorslfi which add ress ? in turni thè actual routine locations.

Each T.V. is located in a predefined and unchangeable memory position so

thati even if something is modified in thè shareabla imagei thè

entry—point locations of thè shareable image are never modified. This

means that thè users ha ve not to re-link their application progranis in

thè event that BGL is modi fied t since thè changes become automatica1ly

effective even for ali thè previously linked program^.

This feature produces very great advantages» because makes thè

application programs automatica1ly updated to thè current Isvel af thè

BGL develapmenti so enabling thè BGL System to be more easily and more

often improved and extended. In fact» we can bettar work to improva thè

System more and inora i i f we a re f ree f ram thè need af say ing ali thè

users* everytimei to re-link ali their application programs.

In aur opininiom this is thè most important and pecu1 ia r BGL
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featu re.

- SOFTWARE ENVIRCNMENT - "he BGL systam is not mereIy a set of graphics

subroutines - Rather * it is a software envi ronment consisting of severa i

faci 1ities:

Fi rst of alii a command language is ava i lable. Its pu rpose is to

provide thè user with flexible and easy means of communication with thè

system* in order to give or obtain information about thè System itselfi

or to execute some operations rela-ted to thè use- of thè BGL routine-3-

Basicallyi two groups of commands are executable: thè first one is

rese rved to thè si te System ma nage rs a nd aliows to i nata 11 BGL fo r t he

first time in a sitai or to inform thè System about changes in device

configu ration or in some device eha racteristics i or to update thè systam

with new suppi ied softwa re ete...5 thè second one is available ta ali

thè users and ailows to obtain information about thè site canfiguration

and device cfta racterist ics ? or ta perform some tasks that either are

relatad to thè use of thè g raphics system Csuch as 1inking an appiication

program to SGL or selacting a davice diffsrent from thè process terminal

etc...)i or execute utilities ca11 ing SGL routines Csuch as making a

ha rd-copy of thè scresn image). 3y means of thè command language T thè

user can aIso have accsss to thè on-1ine BGL documentation. Fina 1lyi a

suitable and completa on-1ine "help" featura make thè user laarn very

quickly thè meaning and purposes of thè BGL commands and how to usa them.

Moreoveri a simpla "data-base" contains ali needed informatian about

thè site configuration and thè device characteristics. This data-base is

craated when thè BGL is first instailad in a sita* and it can be madifiad

by thè systam manager» using thè BGL command languagei in thè svent that

some changes have been made to thè site configuration Cfor example? a new

devica has been insta 1 iad). £verywhen an appiication prog ram startsi
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soma 9GL routines read thè data-base-» first of ali in order to identify

what devics is selectsdi and ? secondari Ivi to retriève ali informaiion

about thè physical device parameters.

Finally i a system process manages thè graphic dsvice "spool ing" .

Thia process is activated by thè "startup" procedure and it is always

running. Everywhen a not interactive devics is selectedi pictures a re

nc-t displayed immediately on thè device; they are written into a disk

file* in a coded farm. When thè graphics task is finished» a BGL routine

notifies thè system pracass Cby means of a "ma il box") that a new File is

ready and thè process takes upon itself reading thè file and gene rating

thè graphic output on thè devics» as soon as thè device is availabls.

Theni if thè operation is compietsd successfu1ly» thè System process

deletes thè file.

- SITE-INDEPENDENCE - The BGL system nuclaus consista of severa! files

containing thè Fortran and Assembler coded sources of BGL programs and

routines» thè command language proceduresi thè BGL dacumentation and some

generai service modules. Ali references to thè devics and file names ara

present as "logicai" names and no kind of information about thè site

configuration is directly conta i ned in this part of thè system. Thus»

this pa rt of BGL is sita— independent and can be t ran-spo rted to any site i

equipped with VAX/VMS System. Ali thè remainder of thè BGL systemi that

is thè site-configuration data-basei thè object filssi and thè executabls

and shareable imagesi is created at thè installation time and constitutss

thè site—dspendent part of thè System. Qn thè other handi thè use of thè

BGL command language makes thè system i nsta1 lat ion very easy and qu ick.

- CALCOMP INTERFACE - We included in thè BGL system a library of

subroutines having thè sanie names f purposesi and calling sequencss as thè
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main subroutines o? thè basic Calcomp Cand VERSAPLOT) library.

subroutines cali thè BGL d»vice-independent library? working? in this

wayi as a software interface between thè application program and thè BGL

systei». We e rea t ed this interface to allow old prog rams cai 1 ing basic

Calcomp routines to be stili executable in thè BGL System. Mareoven by

means of this interfacet also thè high-level Calcomp graphics packages*

that ca 1 1 thè basic rout ines i are automatica 1 ly usa b le in thè BGL

envi ronment .

- ASSOCIATED LI3RARIES - The BGL System contains two more librarias of

subroutinesi nat properly intended far graphics programming» but included

in thè systemi because graphics rout ines recai 1 them. Al so application

programs have access permission to these librar ies? thusi BGL systsru can

be used sven for some not graphics operations.

The f i rst 1 ibrary conta i MS rout ines al lowing to make specif i e

input-output operations on a termina 1 screeni or to set some termina 1

line cha racter ist ics . Most of these routines are effective only on

terminale of thè DEC VTiOO familyi whereas some routines work on any kind

of terminal (ifop examplai a routine of this second group disablss thè

termina 1 f rom rscei ving messages ) .

The second library contains miscel laneous routìnes» to be frequantly

used by thè graphics libraries is their only common praperty, Hawever it

is wart h poi nt ing aut a g roup of rout ines that can be used in severa I

fields of application: they allow to create and manage disk filasi by

ivtapping them into thè vi rtua 1 memory i so t«ak ing input— output operat ions

much f aste r t han they a re in thè traditional way . The BGL System u-sas

this VhS feature to manage thè conf igurat ian data-base.


